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Uke Movies? 1
Arts & Lectures will 

"present 'Fireworks,' a 
Japanese action movie 
at 7 p.m. in Campbell 
-Hall. The cost is $5 for 
students.

I.V. Park To 
Host Future 
Celebrations

By  James Bramlett 
Reporter

Community leaders are plan
ning a number o f events to con
tinue the six-year transformation 
of Isla Vista Halloween from a na
tionally infamous weekend ofhell-

raising to a fun-filled local festival.
The Halloween and Dia de los 

Muertos celebrations at Anisq’ 
Oyo’ Park are aimed to promote 
community spirit in  I.V ., accord
ing to Pegeen Soutar, chair o f the 
I.V. Recreation and Park District?s 
Halloween Committee. She added 
that the Halloween festivity this 
year will run all Saturday and have 
activities for every age group.

“From 1 p.m . to 5 p.m . we are 
planning to have children’s events, 
a 25-foot Ferris wheel and a dunk 
tank,” Soutar said. “A fter five, 
there will be a variety o f bands and 
a costume contest, w ith great 
prizes from local businesses.”

The Dia de los Muertos celebra
tion will also include a variety of 
activities on Sunday, Nov. 1, from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m ., according to Ri
chard Jenkins, activities adviser o f 
the Office of Student Affairs.

"There will be entertainm ent 
from local bands and a traditional 
altar,” he said.

The large police presence in I.V . 
over the Halloween'weekend in re
cent years might be a cause for con
cern for some residents, but Soutar 
assured Isla Vlstans that the major 
emphasis of the celebration is on 
the community.

“I have a nice feeling about the 
event,” she said. “W e’re creating a 
community event Be responsible.”

Sophomore mechanical engi
neering major Sylvia Bachrach said 
she is not sure that this celebration 
will avert the chaos of Halloween.

“I don’t  drink it realty is going to 
m atter much,” she said. “I think 
people do stupid things, and the 
people who do stupid things don’t  
care much about consequences.”

The success o f this year’s Hallo
ween celebration hinges on the re
sponsibility o f the residents, ac
cording to Jenkins.

“People can have fun and not 
ju st wreak havoc with anybody,” he 
said.
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West Campus Facility Is Place for Child’ s Play
By  C olleen Breen 

Reporter

W hile most students worry ab
out getting to class on tim e or writ
ing their next papers, some must 
deal w ith die responsibilities ofbe- 
ing parents as welL

The UCSB Children’s Center, 
located on W est Campus, is the 
only source of child care in the 
UCSB vicinity. The facility caters 
to children of UCSB students and 
faculty, but it does not provide suf
ficient help, according to student 
advocate Rodney Clara.

W om en’s C en ter D irecto r 
Deidre Acker explained the diffi
culties students w ith children face.

“A lot o f students who have 
child-care needs often miss class,” 
she said. “Some professors are 
great and allow students to bring 
children to class, others do not.”

C hildren’s C enter D irector 
Mary Ray said the circumstances

are better now than they have been 
in  the past.

“I think the university has be
come more child-friendly in  the 
last ten years. About 60 student- 
families get free child care because 
o f a recent grant from the State 
D ep t o f Education for $318,000,” 

she said.

According to Ray, there are still 
families on waiting lists or that

have schedules the Children’s 
Center cannot accommodate.

“W e have a waiting list o f ap
proximately 150 names, although 
we have openings for preschool- 
age children —  ages 3 to 5 —  and 
after-school kindergarten child
ren,” she said.

Clara is currently working with 
the UCSB W omen’s Center to de

vise a program that is more sensi
tive to the needs o f studentparents.

The Children’s Center's costs 
for care range from $100 to $570 
per month, depending on the age 
o f the child and the hours o f care 
needed per week, Ray said. There 
are no drop-in services.

For more information, call the 
U CSB C hildren’s C enter a t 
893-3665.

“There is a problem w ith child 
care on campus,” he said. “Infants 
have a waiting list and they lack 
child care after 5 p.m . —  this is es
pecially im portant during finals.”

Brenden Douglas-Holmes builds a tow er Wednesday a t the UCSB Children's Center. Located on West Cani- 
pus. the center provides care fo r children o f UCSB students and faculty.

Festival To Add a Twist of Lemon to Weekend Activities
By  Lauren  G iardia 

Reporter

Citrus aficionados will have a chance to 
pucker up and indulge themselves in  a wide var
iety of zesty treats this weekend.

The sixth annual Goleta Lemon Festival will 
be held Saturday and Sunday at the H istoric 
Stow House, 340 N . Los Cameros Rd. The 
celebration is put on each year by the Greater 
Goleta Valley Chamber o f Commerce to cele
brate local agricultural history.

Festival attendance has increased over the 
past six years, w ith an expected turnout of 
20,000 for this yeai s event, according to Merle 
Forrester, a member o f the festival arts and 
crafts committee.

“I think that this is a great community event,” 
he said. “I f  s getting bigger arid bigger and has 
steadily grown.”

The Chamber o f Commerce is organizing 
the event, along w ith 20 corporate sponsors, 
who will provide financial support so that non
profit organizations can fund-raise at the festi
val. Groups sud) as the Boys and Girls Club, 
Goleta Teen of the Year and die UCSB basket
ball team will be there to raise money by selling 
food and arts and crafts, according to Maria

Raso, co-chair and organizer o f the Lemon 
Festival.

Lemons are chosen as the theme for the festi
val because of the rich history that Goleta shares 
w ith the lemon industry, Raso said. The lemon 
crop took off during the Great Depression, and 
soon a group of 60 farmers pooled together to 
form the Goleta Lemon Association. This or
ganization employed over 350 workers and was 
selling up to 900 train-car loads o f lemons a year 
across tire nation and overseas, she added.

“This was a big employment provider o f the 
1930s when the depression was in  full swing 
and people needed a job,” Raso said. “I t was a 
very influential business.”

A number o f attractions for people o f all ages 
— including hay rides, pony rides and live music 
— will also help to draw people to the festivaL 
This year’s featured musical acts m il be Tom 
Ball &  Kenny Sultan, Clan Na Gael (traditional 
ancient Celtic music), the Twanging Iguanas 
and Elvis and the Rhythm Rockers, according 
to Raso.

“Everyone should come out and enjoy tire 
fun,” she said. “I encourage everyone to come 
out and v isit It’s a real down home event and 
there’s something for everyone to enjoy.”

See LEM O N , p.6
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Lemons played a b ig  role In G oleta's agricul
tura l beginnings. This history w ill be celebrated 
a t the Stow House on Saturday and Sunday 
during the sixth annual Goleta Lemon Festival.
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Strohmeyer Apologizes, Blames Cash

LAS VEGAS (A P )— A 
former honor student who 
murdered a little girl in  a 
Nevada casino ^was sen
tenced to Hie in  prison W ed
nesday after appealing to her 
family for forgiveness and 
lashing out at a friend who 
failed to stop the crime.

Jeremy Strohmeyer, 20, 
received multiple life terms 
without parole for sexually 
assaulting and killing Sher- 
rice Iverson, 7, in a women’s 
restroom at the Primm Val
ley hotel-casino on May 25, 
1997.

S tro h m ey er read  a 
22-page typed statem ent 
that expressed remorse, told 
o f efforts to commit suicide 
in  the days after the lolling, 
and blamed drugs, alcohol 
and society for his problems.

The parents o f the Los 
Angeles girl lashed out at 
Strohmeyer in  court, calling 
him a demon and a devil.

In  his statement, Stroh
meyer sought to appease 
them.

T  am sorry,” he said. T  do 
not know if  any apology 
from me will ever have any 
worth for Shenice’s family, 
but whether they will be able 
to accept it^or not, I  must 
apologize. I  am truly sorry." 
Strohmeyer spoke of meet
ing the girl in  a video arcade 
and chasing her into the re
stroom. H e said he was in  a 
drunken stupor and could 
recall only two o f the 22 mi
nutes he was in  die restroom 
with the girL

"Can you imagine what it 
would be like to open your 
eyes, not knowing where you 
were or how you got there?” 
Strohmeyer said. "To find

yourself looking down on a 
half-naked, dying little giri? 
I  wanted to get out o f there 
as soon as I  could, but in  my 
drunken and drugged-out 
panic, I  crazily felt that I  
couldn’t  leave the child in 
her suffering state. In  this 
pankv I  tried to stop her 
pain.” Strohmeyer told po
lice he snapped the girl’s 

A
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ing, bu t Cash “was re
peatedly showering me and 
him self w ith accolades for 
what we had supposedly 
gotten away with.”

“H e may be proud o f what 
he did that morning, but he 
makes me sick,” Strohmeyer 
said. “Even that day I  knew 
full well the evil o f what I  
had done, yet there Dave 
was offering me praise for 
the part I  had in  what had 
happened.”

^oud of what he did that 
he makes me sick.

—  Jerem 
convie1 

about friend

neck.
Strohmeyer lashed out at 

his friend, David Cash Jr., 
19, who was w ith him  that 
night.

Cash has said he entered 
die restroom, saw die assault 
in  progress, tapped Stroh
meyer on the head, and then 
le ft w hen th e  assau lt 
continued.

Strohmeyer said he was 
intent on protecting Cash 
when he was questioned by 
police in  Long Beach, Calif., 
his hometown.

“I  felt a misplaced loyalty 
towards David Cash and, as 
we had discussed and 
planned, I  protected him by 
making sure that I  took the 
b lam e fo r e v e ry th in g  
whether I  knew that I  was 
really to  blame or not,” 
Strohmeyer said. “I did this 
because he was my best 
friend, and he had begged 
me to leave him out o f it.”

Strohmeyer said he was 
“stricken with guilt and sick 
w ith remorse” after the kill-

“W hile we were still in 
Nevada, Dave talked about 
how we should hide the facts 
o f w hat had happened,” 
Strohmeyer said. “H e told 
me that he had been in the 
women’s restroom with me 
and Sherrice, although I  
have never remembered him 
bang  there w ith us.” The 
two had stopped at the 
Primm, Nev., casino on a 
trip to Las Vegas w ith David 
Cash Sr.

The younger Cash has 
drawn the wrath o f the vic
tim’s family and friends for 
not acting to save the girL 
H e is now a student at the 
University o f California, 
Berkeley, where he has been 
the subject o f a protest and 
one attack by a man who spit 
in  his face. The student gov
ernment has twice voted to 
recommend his ouster, but 
school officials say he has a 
right to study there. H e has 
plainclothes officers provid

ing him protection.
Family members have 

called for Cash’s prosecu
tion. But Clark County Dis
trict Attorney Stewart B ell' 
has said there is no evidence 
Cash was involved in the 
crime, and no Nevada law 
forcing someone to halt a 
crime in  progress.

After the sentencing, Bell 
repeated th a t his office 
would reconsider charges 
against Cash if  anyone pro
vided “credible evidence” he 
took part in  the crime.

Strohmeyer blamed his 
problems on a number of 
factors: Lqs Angeles County 
officials for not telling his 
adoptive parents about his 
birth mother’s schizophre
nia and substance abuse; a 
former girlfriend for driving 
him to use methampheta- 
mines; Nevada casinos for 
allowing children to play at 
arcades; and a therapist for 
failing to recognize and treat 
Iris emotional problems.

S tate  D istric t C o u rt 
Judge Myron Leavitt sen- 

.  tenced Strohmeyer to three 
lift prison terms without 
possibility o f parole —  one 
each for first-degree mur
der, first-degree kidnapping 
and sexual assault on a minor 
w ith  substan tial bodily 
harm; Thosetiueeterm s are 
to be served consecutively..

Strohmeyer was also gi
ven lift in  prison with the 
possibility o f parole after 20 
years for a fourth count o f 
sexual assault on a minor.

The girl's brother, Harold 
Jordan, 15, also spoke, say
ing his sister was a straight- 
A  student who won citizen
ship awards.

“She was my little sha
dow,” Harold said. "W e had 
a bond.”

Report Shows Violent Behavior Common in Teens

BO STO N  (A P)— The fatal school shootings that have
shocked the country over the last year may be indicative o f an 
undercurrent o f teenage rage, researchers at Harvard Uni
versity found.

A national poll o f1,558 middle and high school students 
yielded some frightening responses to questions about school 
violence and teenage anger.

O ne-third, for example, said they agreed with the state
ment: “W hen I  am realty angry, there is no way I  can control 
myself.” And 41 percent said if  they are challenged, they will 
figh t

“These lads are volcanos waiting to erupt,” said Jay W in
ston, director o f Harvard’s Center for H ealth Communica
tion. “A  simple provocation can set them off.”

The students who said they had trouble controlling their 
anger were at least 50 percent more likely to get into fights 
than their peers. The findings held true for students o f all 
races and in  urban, suburban and rural settings.

The research comes on the heels of six highly publicized 
school shootings during the 1997-98 school year. Twelve 
students and two teachers were killed —  and 50 others were 
injured —  in shootings in  Pearl, Miss.; W est Paducah, Ky.; 
Jonesboro, Ark.; Edinboro, Penn.; Fayetteville, Tenn.; and 
Springfield, Ore.

The Harvard report, done in  collaboration with pollster 
Louis Harris Associates and with funding from the M etro
politan Life Insurance Company, was released Wednesday 
to coincide w ith a W hite House conference Thursday on 
school safety.

Sixty-six percent of students^ who answered the ̂ survey in_

classrooms in 80 schools around the nation between April 
and June 1997, reported participating in or witnessing fights 
in the previous year.

The teenagers said 68 percent o f those resulted in injury,' 
including 12 percent in which the injury was serious, and 1 
percent in which someone was lolled.

Nearly three-quarters o f those fights occurred on or ar
ound school property— including on school buses— and 33 
percent resulted in suspension or expulsion.

Overall, 32 percent o f respondents —  43 percent o f boys 
and 21 percent o f girls— said they had participated in fights 
in the last year.

Anger and rebellion are normal elements o f any teenager7 s 
life, said D r. Alvin Poussaint, a Harvard psychiatrist who 
specializes in children w ith behavioral problems. But for so 
many to say they lose control is especially troubling, he said 
Wednesday.

“A fight can easily escalate into something more serious 
with weapons, where kids end up killing each other,” said 
Poussaint; who was not involved in producing the study.

The students cited verbal insults, disrespect and ongoing 
disagreements as the prime motivators for violence.

“If  you add to that access to guns, you get the potential for 
much more lethal outcomes,” said Penelope Green, the 
study’s lead author and Harvard researcher.

Only 5 percent of students said illegal drugs or alcohol 
contributed to fights.

Fourteen percent said they had been threatened with a 
weapon in the last year, and 6 percent said they had actually 
been attacked with one. The study did not specify die kind of 
weapons.

The fact that so many kids are reporting their own anger 
“is almost a tjy jo r  help.” W insten said.
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Weather

Guess what? The Tm-too-negative” lady called back! 
People are gonna think we’re in love.

This self-described stalker, I  have to admit, was very 
enjoyable to listen to on the Hotline. Her point is actually 
well taken — for those of you clueless about her (that in
cludes me) she went off about how I need to take some 
“happy-camper pills.”

Now, I’ve tried to be positive, but I lack the flexibility 
to cram my head that far up my ass (just kidding). I prop
ose this, however: you join the dark side with me and we 
become the weather duo. 111 be Cher, you be Sonny (I re
commend you give up skiing). Together, we can rule the 
world! Well, we may not make the world more positive, 
but together “we can make a lot of love before the sun 
comes down! Skyrockets in flight, afternoon delight...” 
Call back soon (and talk dirty to me).

Today’s weather: I f  she calls me, it’ll be sunny and 
warm. I f  not, cold and bleak.
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Leggies Approve Upcoming Walkout
By  Nathaniel Bays 
and Zachary Musa 

S ta ff W riters

Student representatives rumbled through 
their first legislation o f the quarter W ednes
day night in addition to planning upcoming 
Halloween festivities.

Associated Students Legislative Council 
unanimously passed a position paper sup
porting a student walkout scheduled for Oct. 
21 and 22. The goal of the protest is to bring 
attention to what many students perceive as 
a decline in diversity in die University of Ca
lifornia and to support the continuation of 
gender and ethnic studies on campus, ac
cording to walkout supporter and bill spon
sor Devin M olina, a junior anthropology and 
women’s studies major.

“[This walkout] will tell [the U C Board of 
Regents] why gender and ethnic studies 
classes and departments are .so crucially im
portant to the environment on this campus 
— die academic as well as cultural environ
ment,” he said. “I do not want to see a white 
campus. I  do not want to be blind to what re
ally goes on out there —  the real history of

this country — I want to know what is hap
pening and what will happen, so I  call on 
[Leg Council] to endorse the 1998-99 
walkout.”

In  other business, reps withdrew a bill that 
was tabled at last week’s meeting. T he bill 
would have changed the A.S. By-Laws to al
low reps to use A.S. funds to obtain person
alized business cards. Instead o f tapping into 
A.S. funds, reps resolved to use their own 
money to purchase cards, according to A.S. 
President Erin O’Donnell.

In  preparation for Halloween, External 
Vice President for Local Adairs Alonso 
Gonzalez briefed the council on some of the 
events planned.

“Starting off the day, there’s going to be a 
children’s fair from 2 to 5 p.m . with arts and 
crafts, game booths, face painting, pumpkin 
carving and two clowns and a clown dog,” he 
said.

In  addition to the children’s fair in Anisq’ 
Oyo’ Park, there will be live bands playing 
until midnight, a costume contest and vari
ous circus attractions such as a 25 -foot Ferris 
wheel and a dunk tank, Gonzales said.
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Our Focus Should Be on Legislature, Not Sex Scandal
Clinton Adm inistration is Passing Education Leg islatu re; Gossip is N o t A ll That is Going on in  W ashington, D .C .

Jennifer Kathleen T obkin

Despite all the proceedings in  W ashington, D .C ., a t the 
moment, it  is im portant that we remember that there is still 
business to be taken care, of and issues to be addressed that 
have nothing to do w ith Monica, but unfortunately, too 
many issues have been completely glossed over. Last week, 
President Clinton signed into law five major new initiatives 
that he had originally proposed, along with other im portant 
provisions extending the H igher Education A c t Altogether, 
the new initiatives will: slash the student loan interest rate, 
help disadvantaged childreii prepare for college, improve 
teacher preparation and recruitment, promote high-quality 
distance education, and create a new model for efficient 
government

ment period. Borrowers have four months to refinance their 
outstanding loans at this new rate.

Secondly, it  H ELPS DISADVANTAGED CH ILD 
REN PREPARE FO R CO LLEG E. In  this year's State of 
the Union Address, President Clinton asked Congress “to 
support our efforts to enlist colleges and universities to reach 
out to disadvantaged children, starting in the sixth grade, so 
that they can get the guidance and hopethey need sothey can 
know that they, too, w illhe able to go on to college.” Conse
quently, this legislation launches a new national effort, in
corporating the President's H igh Hopes for College initia
tive, to help disadvantaged students prepare for college. 
Calltd GEAR UP, this program provides competitive grants 
to colleges that partner w ith high-poverty middle schools 
and the community to tell families catty about the financial 
aid that is available for college and other long-term 
assistance.

The H igher Education Act, originally enacted in  1965, 
authorizes many o f the federal government’s programs to in
crease access to college, as well as programs to improve 
teacher training and promote innovation. This year, the 
reauthorization «nil accomplish a number of new objectives.

First, it SLASHES T H E  STUDENT LOAN IN TER
EST RATE. Vice President Gore stated, “W e are proposing 
improvements in the student loan program that «nil lower 
the cost o f college for millions o f students and their families 
while preserving their access to the loans they need.” The re
sult o f the plan proposed by the president and vice president 
will be an extension o f the legislation for five years. The typi
cal student borrower at a 4-year college, who graduates with 
$13,000 in  debt, will save about $700 over a ten-year repay-

Third, the act IM PROVES TEA CH ER PREPARA
TIO N  AND RECRUITM ENT. Clinton said, 1  will for
ward to the Congress a proposal for a new national effort to 
attract quality teachers to high-poverty communities by of
fering scholarships for those «dio will commit to teach in 
those communities for at least three years. O ur proposal also 
includes funds to strengthen teacher preparation programs 
so that those who go into teaching are better prepared to 
teach their students.” As a result, the new legislation im
proves teacher preparation through grants and partnerships 
to produce teachers «dio have strong teaching skills, are 
highly competent in their academic areas, and know how to 
use technology as a tool for teaching and learning. I t  also re
cruits additional teachers for high-need areas through the 
administration’s proposed grants to partnerships between

high-quality teacher education programs and local schools to 
offer scholarships, support and services to recruit and pre
pare teachers to serve for at least three years in high-need 
schools.

I t  supports state-level efforts to improve teacher quality 
through grants to strengthen state teacher certification stan
dards, create alternative padnvays into teaching, hold higher 
education institutions accountable for the quality o f teachers 
they prepare, and recruit high-quality teachers. I t  also 
strengthens accountability in  teacher education by requiring 
that states and teacher education institutions report on 
teacher preparation. Finally, it forgives up to $5,000 in loans 
for those urho teach for five years in a low-income 
community.

Fourth, the act PROM OTES H IG H -Q U A LITY  D IS
TA N CE EDUCATION. Clinton’s Secretary o f Education 
noted that "valuable technologies also are im portant for pro
viding opportunities in  higher education at a time when col
lege is becoming ever more crucial.... This is why [we] prop
osed a number of changes to the Higher Education A ct that 
will broaden learning opportunities.” Accordingly, the bill 
includes the administration’s Learning Anytime Anywhere 
Partnership (LAAP) initiative and expands student aid eligi
bility for distance learners. LAAP awards competitive grants 
to partnerships between school and other entities to create 
new distance learning models, explore the efficiencies and 
cost reductions possible through institutional partnerships, 
and develop innovative measures o f student achievement in 
distance education. The legislation also expands student aid 
eligibility for distance learners through demonstration prog
rams that waive some student aid restrictions to allow more 
nontraditional students to obtain higher education.

Finally, the act TAKES A  H ISTO RIC STEP TO W 
ARD A  N EW  M O D EL O F  GOVERNM ENT. In  1996, 
Gore addressed the National Press Club with the idea th a t 
“we’re going to drang^c^tyqhange tife y n f tyafry ageofe? 
proride their serriceslToday, I ’m proposing to create w ithin‘ 
existing departments something we call performance-based 
organizations ... These PBOs would be run by chief execu
tives who sign contracts and «nil be personalty accountable 
for delivering results... Their pay and job security will be tied 
dirfietty to  performance.” The act creates the federal govern
ment’s first-ever PBO, a concept promoted by the Reinvent
ing Government effort spearheaded by the vice president 
The delivery o f federal student aid «nil be led by an executive 
with expertise in information technology and experience 
with f in a n c ia l systems, who reports directly to the Secretary 
of Education and has new administrative flexibility in  ex
change for increased accountability for results.

The revised H igher Education A ct represents a major ac
complishment in  tire C linton administration’s constant drive 
to make quality higher education a more affordable reality 
for more Americans, a goal that each and every one of Us 
knows personalty. The act was made possible only through 
the tireless efforts of the Clinton administration and con
gressional democrats. As students we should applaud their 
efforts, whatever our own personal politics may be.

Jennifer Kathleen Tobkin is a senior political science major.
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M ore Reader's II
MEASURE O  IS F O O L IN G  

PEOPLE, V O T E  FO R K

Editor, D uty Nexus:
So how many o f you recently received a 

sunny, multicolored, four-page, 8’/ j  x 11 
advertisement regarding oak tree protection 
in the mail? Probably a good number o f you. 
By the looks and sounds o f it, it seems as if 
this thing realty seeks to protect our county’s 
oaks, right? Wrong!

Although it «nil be extremely difficult, 
please do not be fooled by these types o f ad
vertisements and commercials which «nil be 
coming to you in increasing numbers. They 
are a ploy to confuse voters away from voting 
for M easure K, the original citizen- 
sponsored oak initiative which 20,000 peo
ple signed for.

The supporters o f a competing measure,

Measure O , care nothing about protecting 
oaks, have money to spend and corporations 
that support them in their efforts.

Once again, it’s those w ith the dough 
($$$) against those w ith the people-power. 
Stay informed, ask questions and make the 
right choice on election day. Yay on K, N o 
on O!

CHRIS OM ER

A D V E N T U R E  PASS STILL

D ISPU TED  FO R  FAIRNESS
Editor, D uty Nexus:

This is in  response to the recent letters re
garding the Adventure Pass. I  strongly be
lieve that the Adventure Pass goes against 
the notion that “The best things in  life are 
freer

As I  was growing up, I  quickly realized 
that there is no more priceless, valuable,

beautiful, breathtaking gift that can be given 
to us as humankind titan what M other Na
ture herself can offer us. She is tire basis for 
our existence and I  don’t  find that reason 
enough to tax her.

Sure, this is America, and America is a ca
pitalist society, but I  don’t  believe in  getting 
charged for things that were gtyen to all peo
ple to enjoy by a higher order that we can, in 
no justification, dispute. I  don’t  see «dry in 
order to drive up to the mountains to enjoy a 
sunrise, sunset, or a relaxing walk in  the 
woods or lunch on a lush, beautiful God- 
given running riverbed, I  have to pay hard 
cash for i t

I  find it absurd that humankind cannot re
sponsibly take any credit for what M other 
Nature has given us, yet they can feel respon
sible for reaping the profits. A t least make it 
tax-deductible or, if  nothing else, a lifetime 
pass. My point is, after this, we can no longer

say “The best things in life are free!”

Only after every tree has been cut down, 
Only after every fish has been caught, 
Only after every drop of water has been1 

used,
W ill we realize money cannot be eaten.

TONYM UKLASHY

N E W  G O L D  SYSTEM N O

LO N G E R  FREE A N D  EASY
Editor, Daily Nexus:

Here’s the situation: Pm at my hole-in- 
the-wall I.V. apartment. I f  s 2 ami., my rent 
is due in a few days and I  don’t  know the sta
tus o f my loan check. Have they mailed it? Is 
it missing? W ill I  be evicted?

Before, I  could connect to U-M ail 
through my modem and check GOLD

pretty easil 
So GO! 
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ers:

:ome aU submissions, but please include your name and phone number. For columns, 
length is three pages, typed and double-spaced; for letters, one page. A ll submissions 
roperty o f the Daily Nexus upon being turned in and are edited for length and clarity.

How to Reach Us:

Drop by the Nexus office under Storke Tower, call 
us at (805) 893-2691, call the H ot Line at 

(805) 893-2692 or fax us at (805) 8$3-3905.

AS. It Is

Away With
Danny C osta

Here I  am, sitting in  the Associated Stu- 
ents office at a little past midnight on M on- 
ay night. I  should he studying for my mid- 
:rm on Friday, butTm  still deeply bothered 
f  an action that occurred hours ago. Tyjri- 
illy, I’m the type ofpcrsonwho doesn’t take 
tings personalty and is quite optimistic ab
ut life in general However, tonight I  feel 
infused and disillusioned.

How can one man’s murder over 1,000 
tiles away in another state and rime zone af- 
£ t me? M atthew Shepard was a college stu- 
ent at the University o f W yoming until 
londay morning, O ct. 12. H e should have 
sen from bed and gone to class. H e should 
ave gone to the gym or studied in  die li- 
rary, and maybe he would have met his 
uddies later on that day to relax over dinner.

Instead, M atthew took his last breath 
om a respirator in the early hours of M on- 
jy. Even more tragic was die fret that he 
ad symbolically died days before as his 
rutalty beaten body rotted in  the prairie sun.

the Hate
W omen are bong accosted nightly in Isla 

Vista as drunken revelers fed  less inhibited 
and in their mind more rationalized when 
they verbally assault or touch women. This 

.needs to stop now.

As o f today, O ct. 12, 1998, there have 
been 21 reported sexual assault cases here in 
our UCSB community this year. The key 
word here is “reported.” The question arises 
as to why most women who are assaulted de
cide not to report; and part of the answer lies 
in  the fret that they fed hated. W hether that 
hate comes from within, from society or 
from what is said on televirion, hate drives 
and shuns even the most outspoken critics.

This hate often is derived from the brief 
instances after the attack, when the perpet
rator offers solitude and a warm smile. Ac
cording to Tracy Tolbert, a guest speaker of 
the Women’s Center here at UCSB, this ex
ample is labeled as die Stockholm Syn
drome. The Stockholm Syndrome refers to 
the situation in  which women are lured in by 
a seemingly kind man, assaulted, and then fi
nally offered kindness as the perpetrator at
tempts to refute die concerns of the assaulted 
woman.

I  have never met M atthew Shepard, and 
robably never would have. However, my 
rin t is that someone did know and love this 
tan. He surety had, a t the very least, his pa- 
:nts, who loved him as their own flesh and 
lood.

W hat would M atthew have gone on to 
ccome in  this vast world o f ours? W e will 
ever know. For he was snatched from our 
rasp before he even had a chance to com- 
letely open his eyes and fully expand his 
ings.

M atthew was different than I  am. A l- 
tough he was white and a college student, 
e was gay. And that apparently made a 
odd of difference to the two college stu- 
:nts who tortured and beat his brains in 
ith  a blunt object for bang  who he truly 
as. Tonight I  am deeply concerned about 
rr country. H ate still oasts in  1998just as it 
id one or two hundred years ago.

W hile this hate crime of rage took place in 
aramie, Wyoming, it ought as well have 
ippened here in  Santa Barbara. VVhilc no 
ae has been tacked up like a scarecrow next 
> E l Colegio because he or she is gay, people 
e  bong attacked because o f who they are 
id what they believe in.

Tolbert also points out that in  cases o f as
sault and battery, women are often lumped 
into a vicious cycle o f punishment, fear and 
conditional love by way o f their male coun
terparts. The cycle adds further guilt and de
pression to the assaulted woman’s psyche, as 
she further suppresses the original assault 
situation.

After haring spoken with the UC Police 
Departm ent last spring, officers told me drat 
they estimate the number o f sexual assaults 
in  Isla Vista per year to be at or above 150 
cases, which includes both reported and 
nonreported situations. Is it me, or is this 
number frightening to anyone else?

M onday night a rally was held in Storke 
Plaza to commemorate Shepard’s passing. 
Candles were lit as a somber mood swept 
through the air. M atthew died, but docs that 
mean that someone has to die here at UCSB 
before action is taken to change things for 
the better?

This is my fourth year here in Santa Bar
bara, and 1 have seen a great escalation in 
sexual and hate crimes, both on our campus

etty easily. But not anymore.
So GOLD isn’t  gone exactly —  if  you 

ive an Internet service provider and a 
xket full o f spare change you can see the 
and new gaudy G O LD  online. But I  don’t  
ive an Internet service provider and a 
irt-time job doesn’t  pay ISP bills. The 
leapest ISP I  can get is S15.45 a month.
I  don’t  care if  you want to do your fancy, 
dine, aesthetically pleasing Gauchonet. 
hat’s great But what about accessibility? 
m a student, and it’s students who use 
OLD. Are you going to offer students free 
Ltemet access? No. There isn’t  funding, 
nd yes, I’ve actually used the new Gaucho 
OLD. I  can’t  use the back buttons on my 
owser. I  have to keep hitting reload— if it 
ts me on at all, it takes three rimes as long to 
cess my records, and the printing unoffi- 
al transcripts option is a joke.
I’m not asking to  get rid o f the online

GOLD, I'm  asking for it to be added back to 
the U-M ail menu —  or hell, make it Lynx- 
friendly. Just give us another option —  an 
option that doesn’t  waste my time and costs 
the same as a local calL Then I  will drop to 
my knees and give thanks to Student Infor
m ation Systems (893-5399) and their 
grandiose plans of forcing the poor among us 
into the 21st century.

CHRISTY VARONFAKIS

S C H O O L  FO C U S IN  I.V . 

SEEMS N O N E X IS T E N T

Editor, D uty Nexus:
As another year approaches, we all try  to 

start out with the same intention to succeed. 
For some this may come easy, but for others

RUSTY YATBS /  daily  nexus

and in  surrounding communities. W ho 
knows just how fir  off the reported 21 cases 
o f sexual assault really are? Just this past 
weekend, as I  was walking down Del Pkya, 
three women were verbally attacked as some 
drunk students on the mountainside of the 
street began yelling, “Hey, princess! Come 
party with us!” W hat the hell?!

In  a similar instance last year, I  was walk
ing down the same street w ith two of my fe
male friends who happened to be Korean. 
W epassedby a small house party as two guys 
came outside and yelled, “Hey, we love Ja
panese girls. Sucky, sucky!” M y jaw  almost 
h it the ground as my two friends angrily dis
missed the inappropriate comments as a 
drunken mistake.

As a start; men need to realize that these 
types o f actions will no longer be permitted. 
Respect your sisters. Do not taunt; yell, 
scream, grab or even insinuate anything that 
could be considered a sexual assault. Do not 
even attem pt using the b e a  that is flowing 
through your vans on Friday night as an ex
cuse for your stupidity, because franldy, I  
couldn’t  give a flying fiick about it. By no 
means am I  the only one who feels this way. 
Also, do riot use your environment as an 
excuse.

Secondly, our university officials need to 
step up to the plate and offer the students 
some concrete support beyond rire words 
that hail down from the fifth floor o f Chea- 
dle Hall.

I  was both impressed and pu t into a quan
dary when Chancellor Yang appeared briefly 
at M atthew’s candlelight vigil on Monday 
night. W hile I  appreciated his devotion to 
attending the event on such short notice, his 
two sentence speech about hope and com
passion rubbed me the wrong way, as it 
reeked o f insincerity. Similarly, once Yang 
finished speaking, he quickly departed stage 
right as student leaders asked for his assis
tance in creating a safe environment for all 
students. W ithout our Chancellor’s help, 
this devastating problem o f sexual assaults 
and hate crimes at UCSB will undoubtedly 
continue until we have to hold a vigil for one 
of our own.

Let us all remember the memory of 
M atthew Shepard. W hile he was possibly 
different than yourself or the person you’re 
sitting next to in class, remember that he was 
due the same inalienable rights as you are. 
The inconsistency arose when two other col
lege students frit that his rights weren’t  as 
valuable as their own.

Let us not tolerate hate, sexual assault, 
sexual harassment or rape. L et us educate. 
Let us have the force in  our hearts to fight 
and take back what is due to us. l e t  us not be 
silenced any longer. T ogetha, as both wo
men and men, l a  us stand to g eth a  and be 
strong.

Danny Costa is the A .S. internal vice 
president.

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s 
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

— including myself —  success is a never- 
ending battle in I.V .

W hetha it be the keg across the street or 
the local liquor store calling your name, dis
cipline and studying can easily fide away. 
But if you’re not careful, so can your life. I 
should know. Recently I  had to attend my. 
boyfriend’s funeral.

H e had parried to the extreme one night 
and took it way too far. People tend to  think 
that they are invincible to the world and no
thing like that would ever happen to them. 
ThaPs what I  used to think. I  used to party 
with the best o f them and had a rock-star at
titude, but it took something like that to 
make me realize that I  wasn’t  made out o f 
steel. No one is.

I  am writing this to tell people in  LV. just 
to be carefuL I  would neva want that to hap
pen to anyone or anyone to go through the 
pain I did. This town can g a  out o f control

sometimes, and if  you’re not careful, soona 
than you think you’ll be wrapped up in  it.

W hetha it he alcohol, cocaine, speed or 
GHB, they all can take your life in  a matter 
o f minutes. Personally I  think GHB is the 
w orst N ot only is it highly addictive and 
deadly, but probably one o f them ost danga- 
ous (bugs. W hen you take too much you’re 
unconscious to the world, and who knows 
what could happen to you when you’re out.

People used to tell me that GHB couldn’t 
hurt you, but that’s bullshit because my boy
friend (tied from i t  I  know partying in  col
lege almost seems mandatory and living in  
LV. it's pretty much inevitable, but a good 
friend told me once after telling h a l  was go
ing to live here: N eva forget who you realty 
are and neva forget where you want to go.

SARA SCHELIN
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SBCC Paper Given Highest Honors
By  Ryan G raff 

Reporter

In  a statewide competi
tion hosted by the California 
Newspaper Publisher’s As
sociation, Santa Barbara 
C ity  C ollege’s stu d en t 
newspaper took first place in 
th e  H eld  o f  g e n e ra l 
excellence.

T h e  n e w sp a p e r, a 
2 2 -issu e-a-y ear w eekly 
called The Channels, was gi
ven highest honors and 
maximum points in  all 
categories. Judges praised 
the paper for its w ell- 
organized layout and solid 
writing.

The ceremony, which 
took place in San Diego on 
Aug. 26, marks th e  Chan
nels' second first-place win 
— the other was awarded 
during the 1993-94 school 
year. The paper has also 
placed second twice in  the

competition and received a 
number of other awards, ac
cording to Editor in Chief 
Rob Grant.

“W e’ve g o tten  o ther 
' awards. They're all over tire 
wall,* he said. “W e’ve done a 
good job. Every paper's get
ting better.*

Com petition has often 
been intense, according to 
adviser Linda M ears, as 
competitors for the CNPA 
awards include perennial 
contenders like C ontra 
Costa College’s The Advo
cate. Mears commended the 
student staff for its endless 
work and dedication, de
spite die fact that most stu
dents stay only two years, 
causing a constant fluctua
tion in  the level o f experi
ence and talent at die paper.

“You’re always going to 
have your stars, the ones 
who h it die boards running 
... and then there’re the ones

who have other interests,” 
she said. “But every semester 
I  get at least one who comes 
out shining.*

W hile the school admi
nistration is not directly in
volved with either die opera
tion or die funding of die 
paper, M eats thanked die 
school for the respect and 
encouragement given to the 
paper and its staff.

“W e’re fortunate," she 
said. “W e have a very en
lightened administration.”

SBCC President Peter 
MacDougal said the news
paper staff has a history of 
high performance.

T h e  newspaper has al
ways had an excellent repu
tation and has always done a 
very good job,” he said. 
“They're extremely fortu
nate to have talented student 
editors and wonderful advis
ers to work with. I  think very 
positively about it.”

LEMON
■  Continued from p .1

For those mainly interested in  consum
ables, them e-oriented fare like lemon 
chicken, lemon cakes and lemon beer will be 
among the main attractions, and there will 
be lemon meringue pie-eating contests both 
days at noon. Foods sold by groups through
out the county will also be available, and

there will be barbecues, said Raso.
Goleta resident and freshman biology 

major Cherie Kalisher said she has enjoyed 
the event in the past.

“The festival is something that draws 
together all aspects of Goleta, from the far
mers, to the consumers, to the members of 
the community,” she said. “It’s a really great 
way for people o f all ages to get together and 
have fun.”

manatee

sea otter

S p e c ia l  N o tic es

ATTENTION: BUS, ECO N , & 
COMM MAJORS-Afeha Kappa Psi- 
coed Rot. Business Fraternity is 
now accepting applicants. FOR 
M O R E  I N F O ,  E - M A I L :  
tammy@akpsi.com

D I S C O V E R  P E E R  
COUNSELOR TRAININO- 
G ET  IN VO LVED  THIS 
QUARTER - Selection interviews 
are now In progress ter Peer 
Counselor Training Learn counsel
ing & communication sk lls  in a  sup
portive group environment. Clarify 
career goals, enhance intimacy & 
honesty in relalionshps. For more 
M o  or to schedule an interview, c a l 
Alternatives 899-1970 or e-tnal 
bary@ndic.com. V isit our web site 
www.ncic.co rrValtematives.

MEN’S  BASKETBALL
WALK ON TRYOUTS 
THIS SATURDAY 10717 

9-10AM ROB GYM.
FOR N FO  CALL 893-3435

N U R T U R I N G  Y O U R  
S O U L
An entertaining & enlightening free 
4-session class dedicated to en te r
ing the inner He. Taught by Dr. 
Pradhan B a le r A sponsored by the 
S ri Chinmoy Assn. A l 4 sessions 
are recommended: Saturday & Sun
day, O ct 17 & 18, 11-1 A  2-4, 
Girvetz 1116.685-3325

Speedy Research - Reports & 
Papers $6.00 Per Page Materials 
lo r Research Assistance O nlyll 
Visa/MC/Am Ex CA LL TODAYI 
1-800-356-9001 213-463-1257.

Young Lite
I  is herel If you've ever been in
volved in Y L  &want to be again c a l 
Bryan or Gaby @  569-9241 for 
leadershipbblestudy.

TELEPHONE FOR 
GOOD CAUSES

Earn UpTo $ 10 /H r 
T T  + Bonuses T T  

Within 5 Days
Telefund, Inc., SB’s progressive 
fundraising firm since 1989, seeks 
callers for modem, 1129 State S t 
office to raise fends for PBS, Sen. 
Barbara Boxer, environmental groups 
and other good causes. S7-S10/HR 
BASE WAGE GUARANTEED. Aft/eve 
shifts, 12-37 hrs/wk. 564-1093

H e l p  W a n t e d

$30  + /Hr .  P O S S I B L E  
Phone work. Incoming ca ls . Excel
lent training No exp. necessary. Big 
huckster focused, high energy, de
pendable people. C a l 966-3069. 

«g  lo r interview.

3 work-study positions a l teen cen
ter $749. C a ll 685-9170

Bartender T ra in ee s needed. 
$100-200 per sh it, R/T or F/T. Im
m ediate placem ent assistance 
805-963-6640. International 
Bartender School

Cat lo v e rs , ASAP needs your 
hep. For almost a  decade the Ani
mal Shelter Assistance Program, an 
independent non-profit organiza
tion of volunteers, has given da iy  
care to cats and kittens at our 
county anim al sheker. Because of 
ASAP 's efforts no adoptable cat has 
been kited for population control in 
our shelter since Haloween of 
1990, but in  order to maintain our 
n o -k l status volunteers are desp
erately needed. G ive just one morn
ing or afternoon a  weak, weekends 
included, and enjoy a  rewarding 
teaming experience. For informa
tion c a l Bette at 967-1370

Dancers Girls
Earn $100+ Per Hour Working in 

Your Spare T im e. 544-2204 
884-3204.

FEM ALE D ANCERS WANTEDI 
Make $100+ hr. to model in local 
video. No etg>. req.
SB  AmaL Co. 683-6031

Fem ale Photo Models Needed. 
$200-$1000 per shoot 
Legitimate work-paid daily. Staring 
Productions. 961-3919.

Scheduling coordinator position p/t 
exceller» customer service sk ills re
quired. Resume to 
Jeanine 1719 Slate SL 93101. 

r Claudio Salon Spa.

THE TERRITORY 
AHEAD

The Territory Ahead is a Santa 
Barbara-based catalog and retail 
company known for its uniquely 
designed apparel for men and 
women and exemplary 
customer service. We offer a 
competitive wage and a 
generous company discount1

Phones Are Ringing 
For the Holidays!

Hie holiday season is here—and 
so  is our busiest time of the yearl 
This is ihe last time this year 
we will be hiring for part-time 
Telephone Service Represent
atives in our phone center! Assist 
our customers who contact us by 
phone in purchasing products 
from our catalog. Good commun
ication and phone skills and 
computer experience needed 
Our phone center is open from 
5:00am-10:00pm, 7 days a week. 
Must be available for at least 20 
hours/week including one 
weekend day, and must be able to 
start shifts at 5:00am. Must also 
be available for training October 
26-November 6, from 
8r00am-l:00pm. Applications are 
available at .419 State St. Phone 
Wendy Kittredge after 
application has been submitted 
962-5558 Ext. 302.

Part-Time Warehouse 
Jobs Available

The Santa Barbara-based catalog 
and retail company has day and 
evening shifts available in the 
Distribution Center. 5 and 6 hour 
shifts begin at 7:00am, 8:00am, 12 
noon, '4:00pm and 5:00pm. We 
are willing to work around school 
schedules. Applicants must be 
available to  work Saturdays. For 
consideration, please pick up an 
application at 5305-B Ekwill St. in 
Goleta or call Beilina at 962-5558 
ext. 111.

■ » ■ ¡ i M l
■■

Empowering Yourself end Others

SATURDAY A OCTOBER 17 A 9:00 AM

UCSB 
Third Annual 

Leadership 
Conference

4:30 PM A CAMPBELL HALL
Keynote: Carolyn Cornelison
Come hear this nationally-acclaimed, inspirational speaker talk about ways to infuse your leadership with an empowering 
personal philosophy.

Breakout W o rk sh o p s to  fo llo w  include:
A What's Your Style? Find out more about YOUR leadership abilities.
A How to Plan Events— Leam tips for planning events and get ahead start 

on your special events.
A Play Hard, Party Hard— In a very personal and powerful way, leam about

the warning signs of an alcohol problem in your group/team and how to 
empower yourself and others to deal with this Issue (Carolyn Cornelison 
presents her special program sponsored by NCAA).

A Time Management— How can you use your time most effectively as a 
leader?

WEB Technology—A how-to session for creating a WEB page for yourself 
or your campus organization.
Stress Management— Leaders today have lots of demands put on them. 
Learn some ways to de-stress yourself.
Public Speaking—Learn tips for using this powerful (and empowering) 
leadership tool.
The Missing Pieces of Healthy Relationships—Leam ways to improve 
communication in all your relationships

THIS CONFERENCE IS FREE TO ALL UCSB STUDENTS. LUNCH WILL BE SERVED.
Co-sponsored by: Associated Students, Greek Affairs, National Intercollegiate Athletics Association, Office of Student Life, and Residence Halls Association.

For more information or assistance in accommodating a disability, please call the Office of Student Life at 893-4550 l O S

mailto:tammy@akpsi.com
mailto:bary@ndic.com
http://www.ncic.co
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GIRLS GIRLS 
GIRLS
$1 <#M2000wk W o* in spare time. 
Study tool)

6 8 1 - 9 0 8 2
5 7 0 -0 662
Goleta Pre-School has F u i & Part 
time openings before/after school 
Kindergarten teacher (dear DMV 
record) Toddler aide, pre-school 
aide. Salary DOE. C a l 968-4888 
today.

Help Wanted. Serve your commun
ity! Flag Foo lba l coaches for 'after 
school" program in Goleta schools. 
Practice Monday, 330  to 5. Games 
W ednesdays, 330  to 5. C a l Page 
Youth Center, 967-8778.

IT’S UDDER MADNESS 
located  in  downtown Santa Bar
bara looking to hire responsible and 
dependable sa les people. P/T 
15-20 hrs per week. Great job for 
students. Apply at 923 Slate Street

Outdoor
Leaders Needed 

fo r Adventure 
Program s Staff

Roekdimbing, Kayaking, 
Backpacking, Canoeing, 

Leadership Training and a Fun, 
Challenging Experience.

Recruitment Meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 20th 
7pm, RecCen 2103

Or call 893-3737 •
for more info.

We’re looking for " jL - j  
Adventureres 

like you... Join us! ppogM us

Need PT  student workers for furni
ture delivery & instalations. Must 
be able to work 4 hr. shifts 
8am-12noon or 1-5pm. Good PT 
job on campus around your school 
schedule starts at $6.5<Vhr. C a l Jeff 
at 893-2732

For Sale

INCREASED WAGES
Beginning October 25,1998, Devereux will be offering 

increased wages for the following positions:
C h ild  C a re  P ro fe ss io n a l
I $7.99-$10.15* , II $8.68-$11.02*, III $9.26-$11.76* 
C h ild re n ’s  S u p e rv iso r $10.17-912.23*
A du lt P ro fe ss io n a l
I $7.99-$9.11*, II $8.69-$9.90*, III $9.26-$10.SS* 
A d u lt'S u p e rv iso r $10.17-911.59*
*AU salaries are commensurate with education and related experience. 
Devereux is the employer of choice in Human Services provid
ing training and development opportunities for individuals who 
want to make a difference in the lives o f developmental^ 
disabled and emotionally disturbed children and adults.
Full time, part time, and perdiem available. We offer an 
excellent benefits package in addition to the rewards of 
improving the lives o f physically and emotionally challenged 
individuals. Benefits include: medical, dental, Rx, vision, life 
insurance * paid on-site training * superior pension plan: 
7%-10% contribution after 2 years employment * 17 paid 
vacation days your 1 st yr, total o f 34 paid days off per yr.

Call for an application or send your resume to: 
Devereux California, P.O. Box 1079, Santa Barbara, CA 93102 

Attn: Recruitment Jobline: 968-2525 x363 EOE

D E V E R E U X _ _ _ _

A utos for Saie

B icycles

New & Used Beach Cruisers & Mtn. 
Bikes 375 4  Up. Quick 
Repairs. U-locks $13.92.
IV B ite  Boutique 968-3338 t i l  7 pm.

m êêxèêé  w — I A d  I n f o r m a t i o n
Mediation Training 
free to U CS8 students 
includes certiication 
starts M on 0 0 2 6  6:30PM 
c a l 685 8779 reservation 
Isla V ista Mediation

UCSB Student looking-for housing. 
Prefer private room, but w fl share if 
n e c e s s a r y .  C a l l  J a m e s  
626-643-4175

Le g a l C ounseling
WE CAN 

HELP YOU!
Robert Teufel, Attorney

• UCSB Extension •
• Legal Instructor • 

899-1917 Since 1979

C omputers

Trave

Jam aica $8091 Depart 12/12 
onlyl after finals! Ind.

6 nts hotel/air/al meals 
4  drirks/H20 sports/morel 

C a ll Dean Travel NOW! 
Your on campus travel 

agency! 968-5151

CUSTOM BUILD YOUR 
COMPUTER

Lowest Price Anywherel Stop pay
ing lo r brand names. C a l for esti
mato 4  consulting. Wayne o r John 
@ 971-6046

MACINTOSH QUADRA 605 INCL 
MONITOR, CD  ROM, MODEM, 
PRN TER  GOOD AS  NEW . M CL 
WORD NETSCAPE. $350 CALL 
DAVE 962-3368

E ntertainm ent

Wanted

Professional Photographer Seeks 
NEW  M ODELS M/F pro/non pro lo r 
upcoming session. Fashion, com
m ercia l, th e a trica l. C a ll fo r 
appointment- 818-986-7933.

UCSB Student looking for housing. 
Prefer private room, but w l share if 
n e c e s s a r y .  C a l l  J a m e s  
626-643-4175

Strip-oh-6rams
M/F Exotic Dancers 
Singing Telegrams 

Belly Dancers 
9660161

M eetings

F or R ent
C ounseling m

1 o r  2  F u rn is h e d  R o o m s  
1 room can be shared. A va l now in 
lovely Univ. Village Home. C lose to 
campus, 4  shopping. NS $550/mo+ 
dap.
C a ll R ich a rd , 966-9830  o r 
6850188.

P a ra d is e  S tr ip  
Is  H ir in g  N E W  G ir ls  

$1000-$1500/wk. Fun, Safe, D is
crete.

Win Tra in 
VIP clientele

Paid vacations and bonuses 
C a ll Tracy 5630948.

SWIM TEACH ER- Responsible 
friendy person-that loves working 
with children. 1 yr commitment 
P lease ca ll 565-4604 or 964-7818 
Iv. phone f  and address.

THE W ORLD KICKBOXING GYM 
is  now hiring Irani desk staff. Bring 
resume 4  hours available to 29 W. 
Anapam ust

T O P S D E
Now Hiring outgoing tespcnsble 
people to wotk in rata l sales. Both 
PT/FT available. Flexb le hours. 
We'ra located at 217 D Steam’s 
Wharf.

Student Organizations & Campus 
Departments wishing to get a ballot 
measure considered for a proposed 
Winter 1999 election, must first 
submit to the Campus Elections 
Commission petitions of support by 
November 6,1998. Final proposals 
are due by November 24. Please call 
893-4467 for further information.

A-1 MATTRESS SETS... 
Twin sets-$79, Fu ll sets~$99, 
Queen sets $139, K ing sets 
$159.S a m e  d a y  d e liv e ry  23 
styles. 909-A De La V ina S t 

962-9776. “ASK  FOR 
STUDENT DISCOUNT*.

GREAT BMW $1250.1974 C lassic 
Bavaria, Good running condition. 
R ag  unti 10/99. C a l 682-5904. Lv 
message.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  P L A C E D  U N D E R  
S T O R K E  T O W E R  Room 1041,9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. P R IC E  IS  $6.00 for 4 lines (per day), 27 spaces per line, 
50 cents each line thereafter.

Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.00 for 4 fines (per day) 
and the fifth day is $1.00.

Phone in your ad with V isa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829. 
B O LD  F A C E  T Y P E  is 60 cents per line (or any part of a line).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per fine.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per line.

R U N  T H E  A D  4  D A Y S  IN A  R O W , G E T  T H E  5 th  D A Y  
F O R  $1 .00  (sa m e  ad o n ly ).

D E A D L IN E  4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  —  Call (805) 893-3828 for prices. 
D E A D L IN E  N O O N , 2 working days prior to publication.

Ski 4  Snowboard C h i) Social 
Gathering Tonight @
6730 Sabado Tarda 9pm.

D e p re s s e d ?  A n x io u s ?  
L o n e ly ?  S h y ?  S o lv e  y o u r 
p e rs o n a l p ro b le m s !
Private, caringconvenisnt, expert 
hefo. C a l D r. H a l K o p e ik ln  
today
at 968-4585 www.DrHal.com

"Y o u ’ ve tr ie d  th e  re s t, now  get th e  best”

P IZ Z A  
P A S TA  

A  SUBS 
S A L A D S

Video Gam es • Patio Seating • Big Screen T.V.

DAILY 11 AM—MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9 6 8 - 2 1 5 4  6583 P a rd a ll Rd .,I.V .

A C R O S S
1 "Do —  others..,"
5 Pete's first 

name
10 — of the 

Apostles
14 W onton—
15 Uvety dance
16 Ham’s  father
17 In the style of, 

Italian style
18 Kitchen 

emanations
19 Gainsay
20 Frank Lloyd 

Wright design 
feature

23 Prepare Easter 
eggs

24 Certain tides
28 Gam e

preceder
32 Senorita's 

headdress
35 Mideast land
36 Venus de —
37 Novelist 

W allace
38 Fading
42 Cyclotron 

particle
43 A D C
44 Baseball name 

of fame
45 Vacation 

souvenir
48 Senor
49 Malcolm X ’s  

faith
50 Charlotte of 

"The Facts of 
Life"

51 1972 Rolling 
Stones hit

59 Rapunzel’s  
pride

62 Indo-European
63 Throw the dice
64 Mississippi 

feeder
65 Streisand’s 

“Th e Prince of 
Tides” co-star

66 M P’s  concern
67 Nursery rhyme 

container

68 Take an oath
69 Airport exit

DOWN
1 Colorado 

Springs inits.
2 Vincent Lopez’s 

theme
3 Jethro — : rock 

group
4 October’s  

birthstone
5 Thursday, for 

Thor, e.g.
6 Sidestep
7 School zone 

caution
8 Gumbo pod
9 “Vogue" 

founder
10 Gromyko of the 

Soviet Union
11 Cedar Rapids 

college
12 Author Amy
13 Unassuming
21 Brainchildren
22 Tolkien tree
25 W ay off
26 “If you would be 

so  kind“
27 Twain hero
28 Saintly site
29 Legwear
30 Threefold
31 With-it

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

32 Among
33 Deplaned
34 Th e "N" in N C O
36 Soybean paste
39 “—  -di-dah“
40 "Peer Gynt" 

composer
41 DDE's  

opponent
46 Boy Scout 

group
47 Dallas sch.
48 Style
50 Ranch rope

52 Staffs
53 Facial 

feature
54 Singer Lovett
55 Bore
56 Davenport’s 

place
57 Fo rm a  

duster
58 Fashion 

magazine
59 School dance
60 “Eureka!”
61 Sundial hour

1 2 3 4

1

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 . 16

17 19 19

20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 31 32 33 34

35 36 37

38 39 40 41

42 43 44

45 46 47 48

49 50

51 52 53 54 ss 56 57 58

59 60 61 62
H

83

64 65 66

67 68
"

http://www.DrHal.com
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UCSB Loses Two-Game Lead, Match
■  Conley Has Career-high in Kills but UCLA Dishes Ou t Upset

By  Steve W enot 
S ta ff W riter

ALAN JACOBY /  daily nexus

ILLIN  ’ : Junior Roberta Gehlke has been battling illness but s till man
aged 26  k ills  in  a heartbreaking five-game loss to UCLA.

After a match that looked like a 
cakewalk in the first two games, 
the #4 UCSB women’s volleyball 
team left Pauley Pavilion w ith a 
sour taste in its mouth.

The Gauchos led 2-0 but pro
ceeded to lose the next three games 
and the match to UCLA in  W cst-

Charlene Conley
wood on W ednesday night. The 
13-15, 9-15, 15-10, 15-3, 15-11 
decision was only Santa Barbara’s 
second blemish o f the season. 
UCSB fell to 16-2 while the Bruins

raised their mark to 5-9.
O n an evening in which outside 

hitters dominated the action, no 
player stood taller than UCLA 
freshman outside hitter Kris tee 
Porter. The 5T1" Porter seemed to 
be everywhere on the court; besides 
her 24 digs, she posted an amazing 
38 k ills and .412 h ittin g  
percentage.

Another Bruin freshman out
side hitter, Ashley Bowles, turned 
in a productive match. Bowles fin
ished with 25 kills of her own as 
well as 14 digs.

“I t  was a very hard-fought 
match,” UCSB Head Coach Kathy 
Gregory said. “But the bottom  line 
was their hitters were better 
tonight” »

I t took amazing numbers in  or
der for the Bruin hitters to be bet
ter. A  pair of UCSB junior outside 
hitters also had impressive outings. 
Roberta Gehlke had 26 lolls and 17 
digs while still suffering the effects 
o f a lingering cold that forced her 
to sit out from practice Tuesday.

Fellow junior Charlene Conley 
had a career match. The outside 
hitter had a personal best 29 kills. 
Conley also finished the evening 
with 347 hitting clip and 12 digs.

The gaudy numbers posted by 
UCLA may be indicative o f one 
Gaucho who didn’t  even suit up in 
Los Angeles ... senior middle 
blocker Katie Crawford. The 6’3” 
Crawford missed yet another 
match w ith a fractured hand.

“N ot having Katie in the middle 
was a big factor,” Gregory said. 
“She is a great force on the court 
and we missed her. W e really 
needed her blocking tonight”

Crawford is expected to see a 
specialist today to see what can be 
done with the hard cast on her 
hand.

W ithout the dominating pre
sence of Crawford in  the middle, 
UCLA middle blockers Elisabeth 
Bachman and Amy Nihipali con
trolled the net.

Bachman, a 6’3” sophomore, 
hammered home 24 lolls and a 
astronomical .477 hitting percen
tage. She had a solo block and as
sisted on two others. Nihipali, also 
a sophomore, added 12 kills, three 
solo blocks and three block assists.

After hitting 381 and 333 as a 
team in  games one and two, Santa 
Barbara’s hitting percentage took a 
nose dive. UCSB h it 320 and .133 
in  games three and four and a mis

erable .065 in the deciding game.
“W e made too many errors to

night, especially in  game five,”

Gregory said. “W e couldn’t  come 
back from the mistakes. They just 
flat outplayed us.”

Santa Barbara Men’s Soccer Succumbs to CSUN at Harder Stadium

Rohrin ’ To Go
ALAN JACOBY /  daily Mona

Junior forward K ris ti Rohr was not camera shy a t Wednesday’s 
UCSB Basketball Média Day. Both the m en's and women's 
programs partook. You can see them on Friday night a t Mid
night Madness in  the Thuderdome.

By  Dennis Jenkins 
Reporter

I t was a tale o f two halves for the UCSB men’s soccer team, who went into the locker room 
at the end o f the first period with a 1-0 lead and came out o f it after the game with a 3-1 loss 
Wednesday night vs. Cal State Northridge.

The Gauchos took the lead on senior forward Aron W ellman’s third goal o f die season. 
The M atadors, however, rallied for three unanswered goals in the second half. The loss 
marked the third consecutive loss for the Gauchos and left them with a 1-11 record overall.

The first half had Gauchos written all over it as solid performances were turned in by junior 
right flank man Jeff M eisner and sophomore A.J. Albertalli, as well as W ellman. M eisner 
had several breakaways and created opportunities, but he unfortunately came up short Al
bertalli played tough, winning several physical batdes for loose balls. But W ellman’s lone

score pinned on Northridge keeper Christian Perez was the only tangible offense for th t 
Gauchos.

Santa Barbara Head Coach M ark Arya was pleased by some o f his players’ performances 
and gave credit to Albertalli and M eisner in particular.

“As far as players go, I  thought A.J. Albertalli in  die backfield did a good job for us winning 
batdes in die air,” Arya said. “Jeff M eisner did a great job for us beating some players one on 
one and getting some crosses on.”

The second half was a different tale, a story that favored the visiting M atadors. Northridge 
came out with a vengeance, tying the game early. Two o f the three goals in  the second half 
were tallied by M atador senior forward Michael Pries. The third CSUN score came from de
fenseman Marie Fitzpatrick.

“We frit good coming into the second half,” Arya said of his team’s performance. “But un
fortunately for us they had a few opportunities where they broke through, and #4 Mikey Preie 
got two balls and made the best o f them.”

Midnight Ramblings of Bitter Sports Editor 
Cover up for Broken Fax Machine, Dreams

By  Steve W endt 
S ta ff W riter

I  can’t  decide which I  loathe 
m ore... auto racing or the NBA (or 
the fax machine that broke and is 
forcing me to write this a t 1 a.m. 
instead o f printing a women’s soc
cer story in this space).

I  used to like the NBA as both of 
you who occasionally read my col
umns know. Magic and Larry were 
graceful, fiery and had only one il
legitimate child between them that 
we know of. Teams played some
thing vaguely resembling defense 
and when they passed the ball it 
wasn’t  off the backboard back to 
themselves.

Now the marketing machine of 
the NBA that was so smug when 
other sports had labor trouble has 
royally screwed itself over... beaut
ifu l No more $70 nosebleed seats 
to watch no-defense sacks o f dung 
this year. No more $70 nosebleed 
seats to fill the silken pockets of 
NBA owners who have been idiots 
in their spending, get off the hook 
with a TV  deal in  the billions (yes, 
billions) and now won’t  share it

with the players.

The players want more, the 
owners want more. W ell, people in 
hell want ice water, and I  don’t  see 
the Alhambra man malting friends 
down there.

Let’s shift gears to the wonder
ful world of auto racing.

“Come on kids, pile in, we’re 
heading to Talladega for family 
fun. Don’t  forget to switch die gun 
rack from die pickup to the RV.”

The feet that thousands upon 
thousands o f Spam-eating yokels 
go to these races doesn’t  really sur
prise me. But what did interest me 
is that incidents of bovine molesta
tion and UFO sightings are actu
ally 72 percent higher near NAS

CAR ovals. T hat number jumps 
even higher when race day nears.

Let’s sit in the sun for —■ oh, let’s 
say —  nine, 10 hours and get piss 
drunk. (W ait ... W hat was my 
point? I'm  in college, that’s what I

do.) O h yes, let’s do this, plus pay 
money, to watch cars drive in  a 
circle. W hy don’t  these people just 
sit in die sun, get piss drunk and 
then do what they used to do ... 
watch reruns o f “Mama’s Family’’?

W ell, maybe Tm generalizing a 
little here. And maybe 72 percent 
is a little high, but come on, folks. 
This problem must be remedied.

Therefore, I  contend we should 
simply fuse these two cancerous 
entities. Simply have pro basket
ball teams play on auto tracks. 
W ork with me. Each NBA team 
suits up and plays some blacktop 
ball (except the W arriors, their 
whole last season was a car wreck). 
You get the picture. No more 
NBA, and then all the drivers go to 
the brickhouse instead o f the 
brickyard.

By the way, the women’s soccer 
team lost 2-zip.

Steve Wendt is the D rily Nexus 
sports editor and is probably sleeping 
though bis fir s t class.


